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CAP. IV.
An Act to provide for the repair and improvement of -Roads an&

Bridges, ana other Publie Works and Services.
Section.- Section.

S1ééifies suims granted. 7. To be expend(ed on recorasa roads
2. By.whom and how to be expended only.

and accounted for. S. Bonds first to.be gived.
3. Muicipalities to account in same 9. IfCommisoionereleLtbe a defauh

manner as Commissioners. er, Governor may appoint another
4. Monete be drae r1Y Warrant. person.
5. nommisnestoretam fivepercent. 10. vacneiési how to be led.
6. ,imits period for expending money.

Passdd :9t1h J3, 1860.
BE it enacted by théi Lieutenant Govérnor, Legislative

Couneil, and Assenbly, as followS:
SThere shail be granted to His Excelleney iheLiéutenant

Govenor,; the sum of: money hereinater mnioned, to pro-
vide for the improvement of the Roads ad Bridges, and
other Publie Works and Services:-

A sumiot exceeding .oe himdred and twenty two thousand
sixhundred dollars, to provide for the -repairs of the Great
and Bye Roads of the Piovinée, and for Bridges tiereon, for
the impþrovement of Ferry Landiis, for the repairs and
inabiteadee of the Publie ÉBildings, àid TFirniture theiefor;
for the inprovement of the Naàvgation of Rivers, and for
Steam Navigation.

2. The said sum of money, and every part theref, shail be
±pended under the direction ofthe Board of Workse and of

wnih Supervisors and Comnmissioners as ihe Governor in
Council may appoint, and shal be paid to thAe iever and
espeetive persons who sbf aRectuay Wb.rk land Idbour in

ikigjeompleting and reà]airingthe eeëratRdas Bri0.ges,
o r inurnishhig mafrials therefor, at the tiost

remonable iat e:that such labo s andm terials e pro-
-ided, hér sück sums are xpendd on &ad Bri-gosn r
Workäy andi evëïry Corissioner 80 ±O appointeddhaI,

% ehilr inthe eason as nàeybé; earfuy èxahine< the part
·òf thie Ro>ad 'wlere anj sämài df uiiney aieé"to 1be 'eided,
und ëhau lay ott and marié o s iia otment or anotments
as may conveniently be contracted for, in order teat 'the

le töiesfidded and itn ]W iedh ages d Oonomáidãre

iperé mry rf hereby p egtlaes o the dáceui:nb1nbi'

three or more of the publie places of the neigh drWöd rè
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thelwork is to be done, which notices shall specify and des-
cribe the work to be performed, and also the place, day and
hour when and where the same will be let by auction as afore-
said; and it shall further be the duty of such Commissioners
respectively, to attend personally at the time and place so
appointed, and there to let out to the lowest bidder such allot-
ment or allotments, and at the same time to enter into written
contracts for the faithful performance of the work in the time
and manier set forth in such contracts; and in cases where
the work required to be performed cannot be conveniently
let!at auction, it shall be the duty of the Commissioners to
agree with7fit and proper persons to perform the same by day's
labour, provided that in no case shall more than one quarter
part of any grant be so expended; and the said Commissioners
shall severally keep an exact account of such moneys, and
shall produce receipts in writing of the several and respective
persons to whom any part of the said money shall be paid, as
vouchers for such payment, and render an account thereof, in
duplicate, upon oath, which oath any one of the Justices of
the Peace in the several Counties is hereby authorized to
administer; one copy of which,,with vouchers, to be trans-
mitted to the Secretary's Office on or before the first day of
December next, to be laid before the General Assembly at
the next Session, and the other copy to be filed in the office
of the Clerk of the Peace in their respective Counties, forpublic informatién.

3. The Commissioners appointed by the Municipalities of
York, Carleton, and Sunbury, when any of the aforemen-
tioned sum of money appropriated for Roads and Bridges
is issued to such Municipality, shall account for the moneysgranted to the said Municipalities in the same manner as
:the Commissioners appointed by the Governor in Council.

4. The beforementioned sum of money shal be paid. by
the Treasurer out of the moneys in the Treasury, or aspay-
ment may be made at the same, by Warrant of the Governor
i Council.

5. The said Commissioners entrusted with the expenditure
of the several and respective sums of money shall,. for their
time andlabour, be allowed to retain at and after the rate
of five per centum out of the said moneys so etrusted to
them respectively.
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6. The said Comniissioners for the expenditure of money
on Roads and Bridges, shail expend the said several and
respective sums of money on the R6ads on or ý before the
first day of' September; provided always, that nothing herein
conined shall extend, or be construed to extend; to prevent
any Commissioner from expeiding .moneys after the first day
of Septembei, wlien it shall be necessary to expend the same
for building bridges, removing rocks, stumps, trees, or other
obstructions.

7. None of the beforementioned sùms of money, or any
part ·thereòf, shal be laid out or expended ou the making
or frnpoving any alteration ithat may be mnade ii any of the
said Roads, unless such alteràtions shal have been first laid
out and recorded.

8. Evefy person who may be appointed a' Comiissiôner
for the expenditure of money hereinbefore granted, befoie
entering upon the duties of his ofice, slill enter into a bond
to-Her Mjesty, Her Heirs and Successors, to the eatisfaction
of the Governor in Couneil, for the due performance of his
dnty as sul Commissioner, and thè faithfil expenditure of
and due accounting for such moneys as shahl come into his
hands as suchl Commissioner;

9. INotwithstanding the provisions of aiy law in force
for the election of Commissioners of Bye Roads, or otherwise,
no person shall be appointed to expenid any of the aforesaid
mneys *who shall be a defaulter, orho shal1ioi ha:ve-fully
aeonted for the expeuditure, of any money previdusly
1entrusted to him, tntil he shail lìave satisfactríly accbuned
therfor, ànd in case of the electioi ofr ay suce jersoù,
the 'Goverùor lu Council shall appoint Conminsio ne iié the
same mnaüeeas if no election had*täkei place..

10. Iñ 'caae of aivacancy by aeath of €y o niiouer
electedt'o expend money o&i the Bye Roadé, the Goernor
in Counéil shal appoint aComisioner é ilush'vacancy.

ÇAP; sV
An ct to provide.for the Exilensesl è eI turi

Section. '& ;..' Section. -,k d
I. A&llowance toPresident oftie.Legis-4. To Moembers of House ofTAssembly.

atiCë%üil .'z Tr¥elling pens5s. T
2.-To Memberst Legislative Council. 6. âmounts, how p.i4.
.aT Sþeak.r orHoù8e df:Assembly.' 7. Limi of Àet.
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